It is as spas
hath wisdom

-

el t' do mischief:but a man of understanding
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OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and
Mrs.Nathaniel B.Green arc
5.
receiving
congratulations on the
The Womens Farm Bureau will moot
i
birth
of a baby boy born March 24
at the Community Hall Friday April
%
at the Norway hospital.Ho has boon
16
The mother-daughter banquet given inamed Dennis William.
Mrs.Loren Brett and young cen
by the Pine Tree 4H Club wans hold
on Louise Johnson Wednesday
at the Community Hall last at ^-niny called
t
-afternoon.
night.A chickon pio supp r
e an<rv-c
od,toasts were given and
an 'old- Ruby Groon called on Ruth Thomas
en, County Club Agent was preo eat
^
and
four children Thusday afternoo. ,
end shewed several movies.
Hazel Hill was over from Norway
Thanks to Mrs.Honry Wilcox tho
i
Friday
night and got her niece Ro
Hester service at tho Community Hall t
berts Thomas to spend tho weekend
wsp a bit mere impreasivo with an
i
with her.
faster anthomnSundny.
Master Junior Johnson and dog
Rota Lamb was home from Winches-* t
epont tho day with his cousin Hnrtcr,Manss. for a, wook end visit with Inn
;
Johnson Wednesday.
hor parents,Mo.and Mrs.Chester Lamb.' Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
Ellis Stone and Jc-n atottlo arc
(
daughtor Sonia attondod tho dance
at
dolling up Ellio- mirk room a bit.
( the Norway Grange Hall Saturday
night.
Ralph Vining end D v i d Bean are
i
Thannie annd Ruby Green played
busy hauling grain,
Guy Scribner has spent" tho wook
<
cards
with Milton and Jannyoo John
repairing a connecting rod in his
j
son Saturday evening.
'
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Thomas and frmoar.
Tho Selectmen arc at tho town hall:
.ily spent tho day Sunday with her
waiting fatr us tc bring in our val- :
folks Mr+and Mrs.George O.Hill at
ustirn^They will soon Be around tak-]
'Norway Lake.
ing the valuation of all who did
Hiss Alberts Brackett spent Sat
not got to the town hall today.
^
urday night with her grandparents
Almon Hirst has bursitis in his
i
Mr.and
Mrs.Bert Brackett in Norway,
right shoulder.
,
Sunday
she went to church with her
Jacqueline Small is spending tho
aunts,Ellen
Small and Ruth Bracketas
week with Paulino Judd and f m i l y in :
Her folks Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brack
South Paris.
ett wont for her SUnday;on tho way
A series cf incidents thant \ 'tat"
back
they called on Thannio and
probably be termed manliciouan as ''n
Ruby
Green.
chief in a ocurt^unvc boon h^.r ling
Las.annd Mrs.Frank Groon annd daugh
in Otisfield.If .any cf pur y ung
ter of Wclchville were canllcrs of
people arc involved it is a reflect
folks Mr.annd Mrs,N.A.Groon
tlon on ue that wo aro not providing h&B
<
a proper outlot for youthful onergy. Sunday afternoon.
Mr.Norman Annis of Wantorbury^
The mud season seems to be about
Count called on his father Sanford
over.It could bo tho dry season we
Annis annd hie daughter LuOille A n 
had lest summer and fall kept the
frost from doing much damage.
nis Friday afternoon annd evoning.
One evening this rook we looked
Mrs.Lester Thomas and daughter
Up on Scribner H113 and were quite
Crystal attended the Faster Ser
startled to see the Ril^ apparently vices at tho Baptist Church in So.
Paris Sunday.
all ablaze.Then
remembered that
Dame Rumor had said that Maurice
Mr.and Mrs Loren Brett and son
Whitcomb h*d planned to burn over
James called on Mr.and Mrs.Francis
sorn^ grass lend belonging to Miss
Manreott in Norway Sundays
Dorothy Rent,so we ceased to bo dis
Earle Rand hauled a load of logs
turbed.
to South Paris for Charlie ThurThe ice fishing is over for anotherrlow Monday;he waited for thorn to
year.Brook trout fishermen aro out
bo Bawed,thon brought the lumber
with rod and reel looking for tho
back.
big one that got away last year.
A Democratic caucus was held ant
Well^Congress has appropriated
tho schoolhouso Friday night.
monjy for education.In the midst of
Water is coming back into tho
appropriating money for milit ry
wells that have been dry all winter,
purposes and the flood of r r
1 po
- David Bean and Ralph Vining were
l i t i c . p r o p a g a n d a it is a i < m of on the Gore Monday annd loft some
eon hatne to know wo may bo
e.ane uo
fire equipment at Lester Thomas.
improve our educational syerom In
They also hand some for Bolsters
trio country.
Mills.
The ladies are busy with house
Harlan Lee Johnson spore Tuesday
cl waning and syrup-making;thc farmers
'sand Tuesday night with hie oousin
doing odd jobs and enjoying that; Junior Johnson.
in-between time before the spring
Lostcr Thomas wont to South Pa
work starts. Camps are goitre^ tho
ris Monday night and got a cook
once ovor;soon no-?; an Jat.eane
bo stove for &is brother Ralph Thomas
airing,plumbing east an .asked up,
cf Stewarts Corner,
*
----------Schools open next Monday.April
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GERTRUDES CORNER
SCRIBNER hlLL NOTB3
Hi
folks.
As I writ^ this,Lena K.Dycr
Manrch
in
on
its
last day,annd a
Mrs.Floreneo Jillson onteptninod
*
fine
one
it
is
too,-warm
ans sum
hor sister Miss Qhristino Gustos and
mer.
friend from Turner Sunday.
i
By the locks part of the Ihdioa
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert and Mr.and
in
Mrs.Albert Penley were suppey guests : this burg seemed to have taken
to washing, I had a "six-veeke"
of Marian Culbert at Norway Sunday
one
and it dried as iif^July.
night.
'
Too
good weather to stay in so
Howard Dyer annd Mabel Wtibur mado
oalla on Bell Hill Friday fat m o o n . I strayod off into tho pasture in
afternoon to find some mayflowor
April 1st and the Scribner Hill
i
buds. Got an feV anise some wet
roand has boon open to tranffio every
feet. A sparrow's seng rang out
day.
among the little pine trees but
Luba Jillson returned home Sunday
after spending a week with her grande, I did not oantch sight of him.
Tho brock rushes and rears like
father annd aunt in Turner.
Ralph lamb is carpentering fey the & river ans it goes down to join
Culberts.
old Crocked River.
It is not time for trout fish
Norman and Margolin Hamlin ways
dinner guests of the Dy rs Saturday, ing bat I bought an fish license
tho other day which the town
Edwin Jillson annd H.riy Whittum
clerk warranted to bo good for
arc cutting timber.
16 trout. So if I do not get that
Sanndra Grover has beep visiting
her aunt Doris Culb rt.
numbor shall demand my money back
" Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Howard Dyer Went to Norway Wednea*
day.
Rose Hamlin and Sandra Grover via* We loft the town mooting on tho
itod the Culberts Tuesday,
apticol to raise money for SBimorOtisfield &crc
;
ianl D a y exorcisesanVclma Fortiers
Mrs.Mildred Smith of Portlend eanmo !
motion tc raniso $40 wans turned
up Santurdany to visit with her sister down
<
annd after several expressions
Bessie Dresser annd fanmily for an feu
i
of opinion Eastman Bean moved wo
days.On Sundry they hand an j int
;
raise §39* for Llcmorianl Day obscrbirthday party for Miss Nanr li^ Drcs-i
"Vannoo.This mrti^n carried.Almon
sor whan wans 5 yrs. old annd f-r Rich- ]
Hirst moved ^he Chair appoint an
anrd Dresser whan wans 16 y e n s
1..
<
committee tc look after thioatho
Mrs.Shirley Thomas annd atian no Urs. motion
)
vans carried.
Sannfirl Annis attended th' E s t e r
Art.33.David Boann moved vjc m i c e
concert ant the Baptist Church in
$15 for decorating soldiers groves
N -an.anas Sunday evcning.Thcy report an It uana so voted.
vasy jnjanyrblc evening.
Art.34.David Beann moved re ranine
Carpenters and electrioians from
$300.for street lights.1t wane
yoranany anro busy helping Loren and
seconded annd carried.
WilLanrat Brett repair tho damage that Art.35.Ethel Hirst moved uc fur
was dene to their h me by the fire
nish bends for Tax ocl*,Trcans.annd
in February.
Clerk.The motion uans carried.
Those attending the prize speaking Art.36.DanviR Bean moved ue anuthoranL douth Boris from here Monday nighttizo Troans. tc coll property ac
wor e Mr .annd Mr anRri,-h Johnson annd
quired by tax deeds annd iionStlt
two sene,Mr,annd Mrs, N .A.Green,Mr.
uans supported and carried. .
man Mran.Sannford Annis,Mr.rnd Mrs.
Art.3 7 ,Dr.Mcylann moved we grant
datrlj Danoanscr annd throe children,Mrs** same dleoeunc ans last yr*,viz.2%
Lillian;! 8mith,Kra.Shirley Thomans,annd before
from July 1 to
han; Latocl Thurlow.atiss Sonian Johnson Sept, 1, e*c waniri so voted.
ve.'an
prize.
Art.38,Ethel Hirst moved we raniso
ranasinas ereen worked for Loren
^
-$25 for supperat of Maine Publicity
Brotc Tuesday.
Burcanu<Tt wans so voted.
hrs Florence Flanndcrs end two
Art.39.Ethel Hirst movod that the
children called on her folks Thannio Treas.be authorized to borrow mcnannd Ruby Green Tuesday aft m o o n .
cy during current yr.,ctc. Tho mo
We received an poem recently but no tion wans carried.
nanmo eppenred on the mis-sat/,,',^. iyc Con. for Memorial Day cxcroisos
*Kans Edith Butler,Velma Fortior,
sorry §ut we do not print anything
Linwood Hiltz,Altan Fiokctt,Fonotta
that is unsigned*
Goggins. Art.40.Tho meeting was
+* School Committee needs
ad j curned.
_____ ,______ it asrdsof good hard wood to moot
tan full requirements cf tho school
yan e..ananas - 1949.Anyone who cann sup^
pjy it or rhe would out it for the
t)ann is urgently iooucstod tc con
tact one cf the school oemmittoo*

